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Bexar and Kerr County Club Boys 
will hold a joint encampment on Mr. 
Fischer's place, Monday and Tuesday, 
June 26th and 27th.

There will be two days of very 
profitable instruction and amusement. 
Judging dairy cattle will be one of 
the features of, the encampment, and 
there are many others that are in
teresting.

Every boy, who is a club member, 
cannot afford to miss the opportunity 
that such an encampment affords 
them.

The people of the county are very 
cordially invited to come and witness 
any of the program.

Only bona fide club members are 
eligible to take part in the encamp
ment.

Following is a program of the two 
days:

Monday, June 26th—10 a. m., make 
camp; 10:30 to 11:30 a. m

army men were given five and ac
cepted but three.

Halpin officiated as umpire. His 
decisions were accepted without pro
test from th^ players.

Next Sunday a team from Kelly 
Field will make a stand here. They 
already have a reputation. Just what 
else, you can ascertain by attending 
the game.

With Fredericksburg booked for the 
26th and Pleasanton for July 2nd, 
there is much to look forward to.

PODGER.
Q Q

ED FLEMING DIES OF WOUNDS  
INFLICTED IN PISTOL BATTLE

ming; 11:30 a. m. to 1:00 p. m., 
lunch; 1 to 3 p. m., judging dairy 
catt'*; 3 to 5, athletics in charge of 
Y. M. O. A. men; 6 to 6:30, swimming; 
6:80 to 8:00, Supper; 8 to 10, songs, 
yells, lectures, etc., and 10 p. m., bed 
time.

Tuesday, June 27th—6:80 to 7:00 
a. m., athletics in charge of Y. M. 
C. A. men; 7 to 8, breakfast; 8 to 10, 
judging beef cattle; 10:00 to 11:80, 
lecture and demonstration on care and 
handling o f rifle; 11:30 to 1:00 p. m., 
lunch; 1 to 2, talk by Mr. Darrow of 
the A. & M. College; 2 to 8, final 
swim; 3 p. m., break cantp.

J. A. OSWALT, County Agent. 
----------- o-o-----------

KERRVH1E W INS FROM FORT SAM  
. HOUSTON, 4 TO 3, IN THE TENTH

The fan, who remarked that when 
Kerrville faced a good team they in
variably went to pieces, should have 
been present Sunday, to see the Ath
letics take advantage of every op
portunity, against the crack team 
from the Military establishment at 
the Alamo City.

The visitors started o ff brash and 
breezy, with Gregg, the first man up, 
hitting a homer over the left field 
fence. Fay, next up, hit, went to sec
ond on an out, barry to Wilson; stole

Ed Fleming, a ranchman of Kimble 
County, died last Sunday morning of 
wounds received in a gun battle Fri- 
afternoon with O. L. Freeman, a 
merchant at Telegraph, eighteen 
miles west of Junction on the South 
Llano.

The trouble is said to have been 
swim- | 0ver some land matters. It is stated

d’tional cars at all points along the 
route into San Antonio. Another 
caravan will start from Brownsville 
on the south, gathering recruits from 
all towns in the Magic Valley and 
along the route to San Antonio, where 
the two caravans will merge and the 
San Antonio delegation will join, with 
probably twenty cars from other than 
Old Spanish Trail towns.

“ The caravan will leave San Antonio 
Monday morning, July 3rd, at 8 
o’clock, and reach the Davis Moun
tains Thursday evening, July 6th. 
The convention will open at 8 p. m. 
and last until Saturday, July 8th.

“ On adjournment Saturday we have 
a very pressing invitation to go to 
Alpine as the guests of the Chamber 
of Commerce for their annual cele
bration July 10th to 11th— Old Set-

of its kind ever staged in West Texas.
“A ll towns within 100 miles of Fort 

Davis have agreed to ‘throw in’ to our 
convention with their Fourth of July 
celebration. This will give us a 
tremendous crowd. We expect to 
take several hundred people from 
East and South Texas, and there will 
be cars joining us from nearly all 
large towns throughout the State.

“ We have invited, and expect, the 
Texas Highway Association, Bank- 
head, Jefferson Davis and Central 
Texas Highway Associations to all 
join us at the Davis Mountains and 
take over a part of the program. We 
also extend an invitation to all the 
people of Texas to take their vacation 
with us at this convention.’’

This Old Spanish Trail Caravan is 
scheduled to pass through Kerrville, 
Monday July 3rd, at 11 a. m., and it

tiers Reunion and Cowboy Roundup.  ̂||s expected that several cars will join 
This will be the greatest attraction at this place for the trip.

that Fleming fired five shots and 
Freeman four. Flemming was hit 
four times— one shot through his 
body, one glancing shot on the chest, 
one through right arm and one 
through his left hand. Freeman was 
hit once in the right hand, not serious, 
but shattering it and knocking the 
pistol out of his hand. Another shot 
also hit his gun.

Mr. Freeman went to Junction im
mediately after the shooting and sur
rendered. He was granted bond then, 
and since the death of Mr. Fleming 
has again been admitted to bail, and 
was a visitor in Kerrville Monday and 
Tuesday. He is a brother of J. A. 

j Freeman, a prominent ranchman of 
Kerr County, and who makes his 
headquarters at Kerrville.

Both men are married and have 
families and relatives in the com
munity. Ed Fleming was a son of 
O. B. Fleming, an old-time citizen of 
Kimble County. * ’Mb.

U6HT WINE ANO BEER PETITION 
KNOCKED OUT BY DEMOCRATS

Austin, Tex., June 12.—The name 
of Ferguson will be on the ticket as 
a candidate for United States Senator 
at the Democratic primaries next
month; the name of Harry Warner 

third on a close decision; Dixon struck : of Parig wi„  ^  on the ticket ag a
out and Gramith hit, scoring a second 
run; Burk struck out.

Against that handicap Wilson made 
a hit from the first ball pitched. 
Robinson went out, pitcher to first. 
Vogler and Holchak grounded to first.

In the second Henke hit safe. An 
eror put Reuse] on. An out, for Hor
ton at first, advanced both runners, 
and they scored on a wierd series of 
attempts on the part of Yfce visitors.

The score remained tied until the 
sixth. Dailey, for the visitors, led 
o ff with a base on balls, went to sec
ond on a fielder’s choice to Barry. 
Gramith struck out. Burk hit and 
Dailey scored, but McCarty caught 
Burk at second.

To even matters, Henke hit for

candidate for Governor, and that of 
E. W. Cole of Austin will be on the 
ticket as a candidate for Congress- 
man-at-Large. Such was the decision 
of the State Democratic Committee 
in session here today and tonight.

The petition presented by Ferguson 
bearing approximately 60,000 signa
tures, requesting that a light wine 
and beer plank be placed on the 
Democratic ticket, was rejected by the 
committee because it was found “ in
sufficient both in fact and in law.1*

The decisions of the committee 
were made tonight shortly after the 
subcommittees, appointed during the 
day, made their reports. There was 
no debate on the light wine and beer

. . , , . _ . petition and it was rejected with but
three bases aryl, with two out, came „ *
home on a hit by McCarty. *

From the sixth to the finish but 
three visitors reached first. One on 
a hit with two out in the seventh. 
One was given free passage in the 
eighth, to be caught at second a mo
ment later. Another pass was reg
istered in the tenth with two out, also 
resulting in an out at second.

From the sixth to the tenth the 
home boys had even less to show for 
their efforts than the visitors. In the 
ninth McCarty was passed. But in 
the tenth the “ break” came, with Rob
inson getting a pass and stealing 
second. Vogler struck out, but Cap
tain Holchak concluded it was time to 
call it a day, and hit hard to center, 
scoring Robinson and winning the 
game.

4
The contest was delayed in starting 

for ten minutes to allow the passing 
clouds to weep copiously over the 
field. Both pitchers djd remarkably 
well for the slippery condition of the 
balls. Rainwater made nine strike
outs to Barry’s six; each gave three 
passes and Barry hit one batter; Rain 

(prater allowed seven hits to Barry's 
six. The Athletics played without an 
error, while the visitors made three. 
A  wierd throw by the catcher, yards 
over the third baseman’s head was 
marvelous to behold.

There is no doubt that the visitors 
are sluggers of class, as the local out
field was given six chances sad ac
cepted them an gracefully. The

It was also decided by the commit
tee that in primary elections here
after only those persons who voted 
the straight Democratic ticket in the 
next preceding election shall be qual
ified to vote in Democratic primaries.

OLD SPANISH TRAU CARAVAN TO 
PASS THROUGH KERRVTLLE1ULY 3

Last Friday S. Dean Wasson, staff 
correspondent of the Houston Chron
icle, stopped off in Kerrville for a 
few minutes on the return trip from 
the Davis Mountains, where he had 
been with Old. Spanish Trail officials 
to make arrangements for the three- 
day convention of the Old 'Spanish 
Trail Association of the Texas Di
vision, which will be held in the pro
posed State Park in the Davis Moun
tains eight miles west of Fort Davis, 
July 6th, 7th and 8th. In speaking of 
the convention, Mr. Wasson said:

“ We will all take our camping out
fit and go by auto. Not a single 
town between S&r. Ar.tonio and Fort 
Davis will hare hotel accommodations 
sufficient to care for our party, and 
besides, we want to get out iato the 
mountains and camp two nights so we 
can get the benefit o f the park from 
every angle. , ^

“ The caravan will start from 
Orange on the east, picking up ad-

San Antonio Evening News: Three 
score and ten years, long the allotted 
life of man, has* passed into discard 
along with the numerous other things 
of yester-year, and San Antonians of 
renown are on the starting line in the 
mad race for a full 100 years of life.

No longer do men become old at 
60, and from then on sit and warm 
their chilled bones by the fires of the 
past, while their decrepit bodies loll 
wearily on the bench in the parks as 
they get their daily airing, like a 
cultured pot plant.

No longer are the men of Alamo 
Land content to hand the reins over 
to the younger men, while they quiet
ly get ready for the happy hereafter 
and make their plans for Paradise. 
They are made of the mettle of men 
to whom the passing of years with 

ravage of brain and 
f  that individual mean nothing. 

Many are the Md men who daily do 
their work, meager though it is, while 
the years continue to pile one on the 
other until some fine morning one will 
wake up and find that he has lived the 
century ardund, and is starting on his 
second 100 years of life.

There is one in the Land of the 
Alamo who came into being in 1822, 
was over 40 years old in Civil War 
days, and now reads his daily paper 
or muses as some one reads to him 
the facts and happenings of this 1922. 
He is Dr. J. B. Taylor, for many years 
a practicing physician in San Antonio 
and other Texas cities. To him go 
the honors of the following in this 
writeup, being the oldest of the flock, 
for if he lives until November 30th, 
next, he will have finished his first 
century, and when the dawn of De
cember 1st comes he will have a good 
start on his second century of life.

There are known to be numbers of 
people tin San Antonio who are 90 and 
past, but who are at-the present time 
but “ also rcns”  in the race for a hun
dred years of residence in this par
ticular sphere. Their avowed inten
tion of attaining the 100 mack and 
going yet onward stand more than an 
even chance of success.

Laughingly they ‘enter the race 
after completing their prescribed 
three score and ten, wend their way 
in robust disdain of ill health down 
the avenue of time to the gate at the 
end of things, though they have no 
intention of opening the gate for 
some time.

While the youth of today boasts of 
the work that he does and the fact 
that “ youth must be served,” that his 
will is indomitable and the like, he 
has an eloquent example of the ac
complishment of age in the person of 
Capt. Charles Schreiner of KerrvTHe, 
who, in addition to accumulating 
much in the line of worldly goods 
during a busy lifetime, is finding that 
he has just begun to live, and is daily 
Choking forward to the stretch of 
year with the calm emplacement of 
a man who knows that he is destined 
to go the 100 mark and yet onward 
before the gate closes behind his 
earthly endeavor. The full weight of 
his 84 years rests lightly on his 
shoulders, and from the snug position 
of a man who can rest content on the 
laurels gained in a well spent life he 
still has time for work to effect good.

Saul Wolfson is in his 91st year, a 
veteran merchant of this city, who 
stayed fn the active harness for more 
than 60 years, though retired from 
active work, still has much of ex
pectancy in the matter of years of 
life ahead o f him.

Not far behind him in the matter 
of years with the 90 mark within

striking distance is Tom Harrison, at 
one time the oldest practicing lawyer 
in the courts of Bexar County. He 
still can find opportunity to laugh 
roguishly at the passing of time, and 
to cast the gauntlet at the very feet 
of the caller of the aged who would 
infer that he is not to win his race. 
From all appearances he is due to out
live the century mark by many years, I 
from which position he can turn se- ' 
curely about and laugh at the desire 1 
in others for a hundred years of j 
existence.

Perhaps the most active of the men i 
of San Antonio who have rounded out i 
several laps of life and have passed j 
on through the fourth 20 years, is 
Calvin Goodloe, superintendent of 
school buildings and grounds, who is 
to be found daily at his desk in’ the 
office of the Board of Education, 
Vfh> re he conducts all the business of 
his department with but little aid. 
He drives his own car and looks after 
bis duties and personal conveniences 
without aid. He is destined to be
come one of the foremost contenders

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION

LooK Forward to Next Year jj 
And to the Year After

Should an opening come to you in the 
future to close a deal with profit, will 
you be prepared with ready capital, 
or will some one else swing it because 
you lack cash?

Here you can build up and maintain 
a cash capital for opportunity or 
emergency. And, as one of our custo
mers, you are then in the preferred 
class when conditions warrant a loan.

E S T A B L I S H E D  1869
KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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BUD WHARTON NARROWLY ESCAPES 
DEATH AT LEGION SANATORIUM

Friday of last week. E. R. (Bud) 
Wharton, a workman at the American 
Legion Memorial Sanatorium, was 
severely injured when the cable to 
the hoist of a cement mixer broke, 
dumping the hoist on him, breaking 
his right leg in two places. Tba left

Betsey Hart Bates, Mrs. J. H. Martin, 
James Anderson and family, Mrs. E. 
K. Walker and daughter, Mr. Grant 
and family, and Harry McCormick, of 
San Antonio; Mrs. A. B. Bishop of 
Mexico City; Harry Lynn and family 
and Mrs. R. E. Truly, Ballinger; Josh 
Ewing and family, Donna; J. E. Will- 
man, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Carter, Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Rufe 
Brown, Gatesville; B. B. Broekett and 
family, Anson; Mrs. J. E. Stanford 
and family, Bryan; W. Y. Bowden.

(Continued to Last Page)
-o-o-

side of his face was also badly cut ' . . „  ’ ' '  "  ’
and bruised, uud hi. .houlder cru.hed. An“ : "* * •  .Fr“ k * nd
It . . .  .  very num.w escape from i * "d M '" '  A " " ' « , Sh* ' " ’ ®*r

Benito; Miss True Oakley, Milford;
j  Alfred Davidson and Delbert Bowen, 
Corpus Christi; E. D. Walker and wife,

was
death.

MRS. MART A  LOVE KNOCKED 
UNCONSCIOUS BY UGHTNING B O L T :

Mr. Wharton was carried to the 
Secor Hospital, where his injuries re
ceived attention and he has been do
ing as well as could be expected. It 
will be six weeks at the least, how- 

, ever, before he can leave his bed.
-o-o-

Friday afternoon of last week, Mrs. 
Mary A. Love was knocked uncon
scious by a bolt of lightning while she 
was sitting on the front porch of their 
home near Kerrville. She was alone 
at the time and lay where she fell for 
two hours before some one arrived 
and aided in reviving her.

•
It is stated that the bolt of light

ning hit the roof o f the building and 
penetrated the second story and on 
through to the first, when it evidently 
darted through a window, near where 
Mrs. Love sat, and went into the 
ground through a large iron pick that 
was sticking up close to the window, 
It is possible that Mrs. Love’s life 
wss saved through this pick drawing 
the lightning. As the bolt proceeded 
through the building it splintered 
considerable of the timbers.

Her many friends will be glad to 
learn that she is doing very nicely, j 
and no permanent effects 
pected from the shock.

FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD BOY GETS 
BADLY BROKEN LEG IN RUNAWAY

Wednesday of last week, while at 
work on the Highway above Ingram, 
Ted Houston, a 14-year-old boy had 
the misfortune to get one of his legs 
badly broken, when a team he was 
driving ran away with him.

The boy was brought to the Secor 
Hospital, where he is doing nicely, 
but has suffered acutely, as the frac
ture was an unusual one, in the bone 
of the thigh being badly splintered.

Ted Houston is an orphan; is an in
dustrious, bright, brave boy, and any 
who have the time and inclination 
ought to visit him, and take some 
flowers and cheering words. He is 
worthy of such consideration.

-----------0-0----------  .

Dallas; Mrs. J. V. McCall and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Ellen, Hugo, Okla.

-----------o-o—------
Sunday School league Picnic

The Sunday School League enter
tained the members of the adult boys 
ami girls classes of the different Sun
day Schools on Thursday afternoon 
with a picnic at I.ake Side Park.

Refreshments of sandwiches, salads, 
iced tea and cake were served. Boat
ing and games provided amusement 
for about forty guests.

-o-o-

are ex-

-o-o-
Connty Commissioners Meet

Wednesday of last week there was 
a meeting of the County Board and 
Road Commissioners to consider the 
highway road work. There was al
lowed the monthly claim of $5,564.48 
on Highway A, and $13,206.77 dti 
Highway B.

The County Commissioners allowed 
several other miscellaneous claims, 
and as a board o f equalization also 
considered some assessment lists that 
were raised.

An old road was also ordered closed 
in the Peschel community and a new 
one opened.

WESTMINSTER ENCAMPMENT  
HAS O PENEO W TH  A BIG RUSH

The ^  sbyterian Westminster En
campment opened last Saturday and 
up to Tuesday afternoon there were 
about one hundred present. There 
are more reservations applied for 
during the program period than the 
accommodations provide for, but ef
forts are being made to furnish room 
for those who come. The Encamp
ment has certainly opened this year

-o-o-
Subscfiption Honor Roll

- The following have either subscrib
ed or renewed the past week to Th« 
Kerrville Mountain Sun:

J. T. Deering, C. H. Richeson, Mrs. 
E. H. Coombs and Jos. Surber, Kerr
ville; I. J. Wachter and J. P. Free
man, Hunt; W. H. Rishworth and Lee 
Burney, Center Point; Mrs. N. J. Har
rison, Belfast, Ireland.

NEARLY 100 KILLED AND M ANY  
INJURED BY STORM IN NEW YORK

I.ast Sunday evening a severe storm 
hit Now York City and killed nearly 
100 people, and injured as many more. 
Most of them were drowned in Long 
Island Sound, when scores of small 
craft were capsized. About 250 
canoes, rowboats and small motor- 
boats were bobbing about o ff the 
island, witnesses .said, when the storm 
came screaming down on the resort, 
at a velocity of 80 miles an hour, or 
better. fXcupants of the little craft, 
sensing their danger, made a run for 
shelter. But scarcely had they got 
under way when they were engulfed 
in a blinding storm of rain and hail.

As quickly as it had come, the storm 
vanished. It lasted less than five 
minutes. But scarcely a dozen of the 
260 small craft had survived. Hor- 
rorstricken, but helpless to aid, the 
crowds on the beach and, about the 
Casino pier saw scores of men and 

with a big rush. women clinging to wrecked and over-
Miss Sarah Williamson of San An-i^rned  craft in the choppy, sound and

tonio and Dr. A. W. Davidson of Cor
pus Christi sre having cottages built 
on the Encampment grounds, while 
two camp cottages are also under the 
process of construction.

The following is a list of those at 
the Encampment up to Tuesday after- 
noon:

Raymond Fist, Miss Esther Sur
ratt J. B. Polka and Mrs. Ola B. Gam
mon, of Kerrville; Mrs. C. R. Parker- 
son and family, Mrs. J. L. Robertson, 
Mrs. H. L. Goldbeck and two small 
daughters, Miss Sarah B. Williamson, 
P. E. Gregg and family, J. C. Kirby 
and family, Mias Laura P. Musaey 
and her two nieces, Misses Mabel and

bay. One by one, they gave up the 
struggle, and dropped quietly off, to 
be carried out toward the open sea by 
the tide.

Next to the tragedy at CJity Island, 
the most serious result of the storm 
was the wrecking of a ferris wheel at 
Classon Point Park in the Bronx. 
Seven merry-makers were killed and 
nearly thirty injured, when the wind 
tore the wheel from its bone and 
hurled it a twisted mass of wreckage 
on the beach of Long Island Sound. 
Paul Simon, owner of the wheel, 
arrested on a homicide i '  
investigation were put ui 
fix  the responsibility f o r ___________ _



i| N a n c e ’s A r m y  Store  |
Army Field or Hob Nail Shoes, made to with- 

stand the hardest wear; water proof; will outwear £ 
! ► four pair o f ordinary shoes.

O fficer’s Dress Shoes.
W ork Pants and Work Shirts. +

I \ Every article in the house is a bargain. Come ♦ 
and see.

NANCE S ARMY STORE
Mrn. Tot Love Millinery 8tan<l, Kerrville.
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SUMMER ENCAMPMENT OPENED

Hardly had most of the Notre Dame 
boarders vacated the Convent, when 
their places were filled for the sum
mer months by twelve young ladies 
from directions as distant as Los 
Angeles, Kansas City and Tampico. 
The new arrivals are Misses Mary 
Albertine Taylor, Alberta Woodman, 
Mary Therese Lanche, Aurora and 
Hope Kennedy, Mary Margherite and 
Isabel! Harrell, Bridget and Jeanette 
Juarez, Carmen Zaire and Louise 
Mapes. Most of these vacationists 
came together on the Tuesday train 
o f last week, which had to be delayed 
two hours at noon time near a 
whistling post, and such a first im
pression of our Hill Country was not 
hyper-flattering, but the bad taste was 
soon removed when they were made a t1 
home in the palatial dormitory at 
Notre Dame.

Reservations for other prospective 
campers have been made for young 
ladies from Houston, Texarkana, Gal
veston, San Antonio And Kayne, f j»

To accommodate the largest number 
in our limited space, we will accent 
vacation-seekers in relays for a stipu
lated time until August l&th. Our 
intention is primarily to make known 
to outsiders the many beauties of 
Kerrville and particularly our educa
tional facilities.

Slater).' Normal School

Practically all o f the Notre Dame 
faculty have been railed to the mother- 
house at Alamo Heights, where they 
will spend the entire summer in 
specializing along their educational 
ltnea.

Sr. Columbkille. formerly at Kerr
ville, receives her Ph. D. ilegree this 
week from the Catholic University in 
Washington, 1). C. At the same Com
mencement Sr. Clement, another old- 
timer. receives her M. A. diploma. Sr. 
Antoinette, who taught here a few

years ago, gets her degree from the 
Oklahoma University. •

Among the newly arrived Sisters is 
Sr. Polycarp, who led her class in 
getting the A. B. degree. With Sr. 
Polycarp came Sisters Hugo and 
Imelda. The last-named will be in 
charge of the summer encampment in 
Kerrville.

Sisters Bridget Mary and Rose 
Therese were the first to leave us. 
Their departure took place last Wed
nesday. On the subsequent Friday we 
bade au revoir, but not farewell, to 
Sisters Constance, Hilda, Adrian and 
Charles.

Before another week, all members 
of the old faculty will be gone and 
their vacancies will be fitted by new
comers. One of the rules of the 
Sisters of Charity requires each nun 
to make a strict spiritual revival for 
a couple of weeks in absolute silence 
every summer. During this retreat 
they devote their time to an intensive 
study of the Holy Bible and to re
ligious exercises.

A patriotic program has been ar
ranged for Flag Day, which is Wed
nesday of this week. The Notre Dame 
reporter for the present assignment 
has not been privileged to divulge the 
details until a future chronicle of our 
school events.

Frederick, Okla., June 9.—A peti
tion urging Henry Ford to become a 
candidate for President is being cir
culated here. It is being numerously 
signed.

It is understood here a similar pe
tition is to be circulated in every city 
of 1,000 or more inhabitants in the 
United States.

, ----------- o-o-----------
Makes Bond

i ____

Bandera New Era, June 8: Charles 
Merritt, charged by indictment with 
burglary of the First National Bank 
of Bandera, furnished bail in the sum 
of 81,000 and was released from 
custody yesterday. San Antonio 
parties signed as bondsmen.

Merritt has been in jail ever since 
last December, at the time jvhen an 
attempt was made tr, rob the First 
National Bank here. His case has 
been transferred to Kerrville on a 
change of venue, and is set for 
August 14th.

Maay Thanks to My Friends

I have just sold the Kerrville Motor 
Sales Garage, including the Overland 
and Case agencys to C. A. Hill A 
Son. The name of the new firm will 
be the Overland Auto Sales Co. 
wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking all my good friends for the 
liberal patronage they have* given me 
during the past two years, and wish 
to assure them that Mr. Hill and his 
son will do all they can to please 
you, and will work for your interests 
in the future like I have tried to do in 
the past. If you want to buy an A -l 
good car or a tire that will stay with 
you. drop around to see them.

OTHO A. MORRIS.
(Advertisement 26-ltc)

- 0- 0-

Washington, D. C., June 9.— Repre
sentative C. B. Hudspeth returned to
day from El Paso, where he was call
ed several weeks ago. He says there 
has been considerable improvement in 
the cattle and sheep raising industry 
since last winter, and attributes much 
of this to the emergency tariff pro
viding protective duties on the prod
ucts of farm and ranch.

On his arrival here, Hudspeth re
ceived a number of telegrams from 
friends in El Paso announcing that 
Judge Dan Jackson, who had an
nounced his candidacy for Congress in 
opposition to Hudspeth, had decided to 
withdraw from the race.

----------- O-o-----------

Nearly half the 7,600,000 inhabi
tants of Belgium are sevings-bank de
positors. The depositors have an 
average credit of 427 francs.

Party for Bride-Elect
V ' • ■

Mrs. N. Herzog and Miss Clara 
Herzog entertained Thursday after
noon of this week with a Forty-Two 
Party in honor of Miss Annie Claire 
Enderle, a bride of the month.

The tables for the game were placed 
in the sun-parlor, which was filled 
with a profusion of ferns and flowers. 
A guest prize, consisting of a wicker 
table jardeniere filled with a Baby’s 
Breath Fern, was given the bride-to- 
be. The prizes for high score and con
solation consisted of a dainty bud vase 
and hand decorated shoe trees. A 
salad course was served to the follow
ing guests:

Miss Annie Claire Enderle, the 
honor guest; Misses Mary Claire W il
liams, Minnie Dietert, Myrtle Rose 
Dietert, Marguerite Henke, Ruth Gar
rett, Maybelle Roberts, Bonnie Lee 
Wells, Kathleen Van Vorhees, Anna 
Neblett Thorburn,* Bessie Tomlinson, 
Lucy Brandon and Etta Dietert.

Mrs. Herzog and Miss Clara were 
assisted in dispensing the hospitalities 
of the afternoon by Mrs. Enderle and 
Mrs. Gold.

—  ... o-o
The Kerrville Mountain Sun, |1.60 per 
year in Kerr and adjoining counties.

Expert Kodak Finishing and Picture Framing

THE CITY M E A T  MARKET
HENKE BROS., Praprietera

Bella Everything a Butcher Ought to SelL Try Our

Fish iu Seuson. Phase No. 1.

ii t e l l  Be Two Dances Each Week at ii
LAKE SIDE PARK

W ednesday and Saturday Nights
< t

Come and Enjoy These Dances 
GOOD MUSIC AND FLOOR ,

I Refreshments on the Grounds !:

KERRVILLE LUMBER CO.
Exclusive Representative of the National 

J  Builders* Bureau.
t _ ■ .

ALLY  BEITEL, President E. SCHWETHBLM, Vies Pres.

Yard Naur Pas

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, |1.50 Per Year in Kerr and Adjoining Conntiee

-o-o-
Hoaton Wool Market

Boston, June 12.—Woolen mills 
continue to buy raw wools today, but 
they are placing their orders conser
vatively. Prices throughout were 
firm. Interest is shifting somewhat 
into the territory’ wools, and then; is 
a good demand and active bidding for 
fine and fine medium. Delains were 
strong, with sales reported as high as 
60 cents for choice lots of Ohio.

Pulled wools are in demand, and 
prices are somewhat higher. Texas 
mohair has been just about cleaned 
up. and American dealers are turning 
to foreign markets for this product.

- 6-o-----------
Masonic Notice

Regular meeting of Kerrville Lodge 
No. 697, A. F. A A. M., Saturday, 
June 17th, at 8:30 p. m.

Election of officers and other im
portant business. Visitors invited.

H. E BUTT, W. M

/.//«-. f Cm h i  «0! 
Jim m y i n M ’i  mmthmr mmya 
w e y  bay com >w i
K W It f i 'i  Cere Flmbaal Sba'a 

J  •  _ . (reefin ' tba e M e  nine ’eeneeEasy to digest- — .

perfect summer days fo o d -

CORN FLAKES
Heavy meals daring warm weather encourage drowsi

ness, sluggishness and headache! Eat Kellogg’s Com 
Flakes liberally because they are the ideal summer food for 
youngsters and older folks. Kellogg’s digest easily and 
let you walk or play or sleep in peace. And, they’ re 
satisfying to the keenest appetite. De
licious with fresh fruits!

Insist upon Kellogg’s Cora Flakas la the 
RED aad GREEN package which bears the 

ire of W . K. Kellogg, originator of Cora 
None are genuine without itl

■  CORN FLAKES
of tniOCCS MUMBLES ted KELLOGG'S MAN.

Big Baking
Powder Value

I F  there were no other reason for using Dr. 
Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder, its well- 

known high quality would be sufficient But in 
addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold at the low  price of 25c for a large 
can of 12 ounces. It is pure and wholesome and 
imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to the food.

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste— no 
ingredient which is hot in itself wholesome.

PHOSPHATE 
BAKING POWDER

Largd can, 12 ounces, only 25c

New Cook Book Free

IN  the N ew  Dr. Price Cook Book 

there are 300 delightful recipes 

for all kinds of cooking and baking 

— some of them the most famous 

recipes in use today. Every house
keeper will value a copy of this 

book which can be had free by 

addressing— Price Baking Powder 

Factory, 1003 Independence Boule
vard, Chicago, Illinois. •

SPECIAL!
Some grocers may have 
a few cans left of Dr. 
Price’s bearing the 
label with the special 
advertising o ffer re
cently announced for 
a limited period. A  big 
value at its regular 
price, Dr. Price’s is an 
unparalleled bargain at 
this special sale price. 
Don't fail to see if yoar 
grocer has some left!
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The Social and Benevolent Society 
of St. Mary’s congregation held a 
called and general business meeting 
last Wednesday in Washington Hall to 
adjust some urgent charity caseB and 
to provide an interesting variety 
of entertainments for the summer 
months. In order to be the better 
able to help the * many indigent 
strangers within our fold it was judg
ed advisable to devise means to re
plenish our emergency fund. Not
withstanding this parochial activity, 
all members were urged to give prac
tical support to the Associated Char
ity movement which nobly Tills a long- 

’ felt want in our community, and can 
not be endorsed too highly.

The committee on entertainments 
was directed by a majority vote to 
arrange their schedule as follows: 
Reserve the first Friday night for 
purely business matters; designate 
the second for a dance with good 
music that will bring both parents and 
children; arrange indoor games for 

** | the third Friday, and assign the fourth 
„  for an informal social, at which eakes 

and ice cream will be served. Since 
the current month has five Fridays, 
it was voted to hold a Lawn Party at 
the Catholic Church corner on the last 
day of June. Mrs. F. F. Nyc and her 
staff are empowered to look after the 
details of each function.

Last Saturday the Auxiliary gave 
a dance in the Notre Dame annex. 
Music was furnished by % a colored 
orchestra and negro jazz performers. 
The men relieved the ladies and took 
charge of serving the ice cold fruit 
punch. Many newcomers and vaca
tionists became acquainted at this 
happy gathering and decided to pro
long their stay in our summer resort. 

Congregational Singing 
During the vacation period the 

regular Cecilian choir is somewhat 
disorganized and the liturgical sing
ing for High Mass is not required. 
As a suitable substitute it was de
cided to incorporate everyone in the 
choir and select popular devotional 
hymns in which every worshipper can 
join. In order to have sufficient 
leaders scattered among the audience, 
the most talented singers among the 
men and women volunteered to meet 
every Monday evening at 8 p. m. for 
practice. Over one hundred bound 
song books have been donated to us 
for this purpose by Notre Dame Uni
versity.

Next Sunday the monthly engage
ment at Comfort necessitates holding 
service in St. Mary’s Church at 7 a. m. 
The feast of Corpus Christi, falling on 
Thursday, is transferred to the fol
lowing Sunday.

Tuesday of this week is the feast 
of St. Anthony of Padua, patron saint 
of the city and diocese of San An
tonio. It will be observed at the his
toric Cathedral by the local council 
o f Knights of Columbus.

A class-mate of Father Kemper, 
Rev. Dr. E. Burke, was made Mon
signor last week, with the rank of 
Private Chamberlain to his Holiness, 
Pope Pius XI.

At the Mexican Church the ladies 
of the Guadalupe Society kept them- i 
selves busy adjusting many repairs 
on their parochial property. They en- ' 
gaged carpenters to strengthen and , 
rewire the whole fence. Juan Moreno 
donated new window glasses to re
place all broken panes in the school, 
chapel and sheds.

Personals
Mrs. Frank Krueger is entertaining 

her brother, Marcel Moravietz, of 
’ Bandera.

John L. Power of San Antonio has 
moved his large family to our moun
tain home for a summer vacation.

Misses Mary and Wilhelmina Mosel 
spent the past week with friends and 
relatives in the Alamo City. Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Bernhard went down on 
Saturday, and Arno returned the same 
day with the Mosel sisters.

The families of Albert Lee Hail and 
Mrs. Agnes E. Shelly motored to 
Kerrville from Center Point on Fri
day morning to fulfill their paschal 
obligation.

Mrs. Ambrose Torres has with her 
for a couple of weeks her studious 
nephews, Alphonse and Michael Peche, 
who are in the senior division of St. 
Mary’s College, San Antonio. This 
week their Alma Mater is celebrating 
her seventieth anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burg of Fred
ericksburg were business visitors in 
town on Thursday of last week.

Frpm the pen of a bull fight at 
Juarez, Mexico, Miss Kemper and her 
twin nephews journeyed on to the 
make-belief torreadors of Hollywood. 
They were met at the Los Angeles 
depot by the family of Mrs. Terry, 
who used to reside in Kerrville. The 
latest word from the travellers came 
fjrom the orange groves of Fresno, 
where the trio were guests of St. 
Alphonsus School, whose director, 
Rev. Heinbolt, C. S. S. C., is an old 
Chicago neighbor.

----------- o-o-----------
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To Public Improvement Committee

Why not make our Public Square 
more inviting? Why not remove all 
eye-sores, give it a general clean-up; 
build a pavilion in the center; build 
broad grave] walks with benches oa 
each side; illuminate with electric 
lights, so that the ladies can promw 
nade and show their sparkling dia
monds to advantage, with the Mexi
can String Band playing La Paloma?

I must give Julius Real credit for 
his public spirit while he was County 
Judge. He had iron railing placed 
all around the square;' planted trees 
and arbovites at the county’s.expense.

Why can’t the city keep up the im
provement? Make the square invit
ing. City and county interests are 
identical, and the city gets the bene
fit of it in the end. I f  the city is not 
willing to go to the expense, let us 
raise the money by private subscrip
tion. Our Mayor is a good solicitor. 
I have ten dollars to put in on it  
Other cities have their Public Parks. 
Why can’t we have one, too?

I merely make these suggestions— 
it is for *?ou to arouse public senti
ment. Let it be known through the 
prers and see what can be done.

> Respectfully yours,
H. NOLL SR.

Last week was spent in a delightful 
way at Comfort, where the writer 
conducted a series of evangelistic 
services. There are some very choice 
spirits in that little town, and with 
them we had a most enjoyable week. 
The, meeting was well attended at 
each service and several additions 
were made to the membership of the 
church. Rev. R. S. Adair is the pas
tor, and the people love him. As a 
side issue we enjoyed several fishing 
trips during the afternoons, when we 
had good success and fine sport.

The Sunday past was a happy day 
with us. In spite of the threatening 
weather we had a splendid coagrega- 
gation at both morning and evening 
services. Due to the fact that some 
of the other ministers wdYe out of 
tovrti we enjoyed having a number 
from other communions to worship 
with us. We were happy to have 
them with us and we always extend 
a hearty and cordial welcome for any 
and all to worship with us. We are 
glad to have several of our students 
back with us for the summer months. 
Louis Comparette from the Univer
sity of Texas, Elmer Palmer from the 
Medical School at'Galveston and Miss 
■attfe Rees from Hiwasse College. 
Alee severe 1 of our ginls who have 
been teaching, after a short stay at 
heme, have gone away to school for 
the summer term. Miss Mary Holds- 
worth is in the University of Texas. 
Misses Lillian and Maggie Sutton are 
in the State Normal at San Marcos. 
Also Miss Daisy Bradwell, who has 
been absent for the winter teaching, 
has returned home for the summer 
vacation.

Distribution of Human Influence

Our modem insistence on reports, on 
tabulated results and statistics is 
wrong in a way, that we measure all 
progress by that which can be mea
sured geometrically, and fails to take 
into account the personal influence 
which bears fruit generations after
wards. John Wesley was not a great 
man measured solely by his own age 
and the men of his age, rather he was 
insignificant, but all the centuries 
since have blossomed with his rich 
fruitage. Likewise it is true of the 
Man of Galilee. A man’s life can 
never be reduced to figures.

The program for next Sunday fol
lows:

Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. Wor
ship at 11 o’clock. Subject: “ The Re
jected Stone Becomes the Head of the 
Corner.’’ Junior League at 3:30 p. m.

Senior League at 7:30 p. m. Pro
gram: “ Foolish Excuses.”  Leader is 
Charles Dillon. Song, Scripture, song 
and prayer, “ An Age of Many Ac
tivities,” Clare Bell Boaz. “ I ’m Too 
Busy Man,” Mable Sublett. “ Excuse 
of Unpreparedness,” Horace Starkey. 
“ Modern Laziness,” D. H. Comparette. 
“ Selfish Excuse,” Miss Maggie Low- 
rance. “ Unexpressed Excuse of In
difference," Carlette Tarver. Busi
ness, song and benediction. Last Sun
day the league voted to send a dele
gate to the Epworth League Confer
ence, which meets in San Antonio 
from the 14th of June through Sun
day night, June 18th.

Evening worship at 8:16 p. m. 
Subject: “ Forgiveness.”

Woman’s Missionary Society
The society met in mission stpdy 

session at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday after
noon. The subject was the “ Work of 
Social Evangelism.” Five or six 
ladies took part in the program.

-----------o-o-----------
Miss Enderle Complimented

Z. Z’s. Enjoy Picnic

-o-o-
TESTED AND PROVEN

There Is a Heap of Solace in Being 
Able to Depend Upon a Well- 

Earned Reputation.

For months Kerrville readers have 
1 seen the constant expression of 
praile for Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 
read about the good work they have 
done in this locality. What other 
remedy ever produced such convinc
ing proof of merit?

T. J. Cumber, farmer, Kerrville, 
says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have
helped a lot and I recommend them 
t6 anyone in need of a kidney remedy. 
My kidneys were out of order and I 
suffered with backache and pains over 
my kidneys. I felt dull and run down 
and the action of my kidneys was 
irregular. I heard of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and used them. They gave me 
prompt relief, the backaches left and 
my kidneys did not trouble me.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Cumber had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Advertise
ment).

—-------- o-o
The limequat is a new citrous fruit 

obtained by crossing the West India 
lime with the kumquat orange. The 
new hybrid possesses the hardy char
acteristics of the kumquat and is 
more disease resistant than the lime. 
The color is light yellow and the 
rind is edible.

Tennyson has told us of the little 
babbling brook that runs on forever, 
and certainly it is true that the 
stream of human personality and 
personal influence runs on through 
the ages with no stop. About the 
great Richard Baxter, I recently saw 
these words: “ The Unitarians have 
Baxter’s pulpit, the Episcopalians his 
chair, the Independents his table.” 
Baxter’s belongings, like his influence, 
have been scattered among all de
nominations. In one good man all the 
churches are eager to share. That 
matchless Phillips Brooks belongs to 
all the world. Roman Catholics read 
John Bunyan and Protestants read 
Thomas A. Kempis. Those scattered 
remnants of Baxter are a parable of 
himself. A good man’s influence 
spreads far beyond his own denomi
national circles. Great as was the 
work of Baxter at Kidderminster, it 
was only a ripple of his influence on 
the far spreading waters of life. His 
life reached outside his own city and 
church, and his work could never be 
tabulated in a statistical report. Lord 
Rosebery has said regarding Thomas 
Chalmers that his greatest service 
was that he warned Glasgow, but 
with greater truth he might have said | in 
he warned Scotland. In his case the 
greatest service was outside his own 
beat. The warm spiritual tide which 
flowed from his ministry was mc»e 
important than all his local work.

Mrs. Henry Weiss entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, 
complimenting Miss Annie Claire 
Enderle, whose marriage to Donald 
Gilbert Dibney takes place on the 
17th of June.

A color motif of pink and white 
was carried out in the decorations, 
with dahlias and snap-dragons as a 
medium. The guests hemmed tea 
towels for the bride and each one 
wrote a prophecy or good wish, which 
was signed and pinned to the towel. 
An ice course, carrying out the 
chosen colors of pink and white, was 
served

The invited guests included Misses 
Annie Claire Enderle, Mary Claire 
Williams, Bess Booth, Minnie Dietert, 
Myrtle Rose Dietert, Marguerite 
Henke, Maybelle Roberts, Ruth Gar
rett, Bonnie Lee Wells, Clara Herzog, 
Etta Dietert, Lucille Taylor, Annie 
Neblett Thorburn, Lucy Brandon, 
Bertha Real, Bessie Tomlinson, Ma
rion Miller and Mae Louise Schreiner. 

.. ----o-0

The old home of Daniel Boone in 
Kentucky is falling to pieces. It has

Fort Davis, Tex., June 12, 1922.— 
The Kerrville Mountain Sun.—Dear 
Friends: We arrived in Davis about 
dusk, Wednesday evening, the 7th. 
The only car trouble was one small 
puncture. Camped out two nights by 
the side of the road, under the skies 
and a wagon sheet.

It is raining here today and is nice 
and cool. The mountains are beauti
ful on verdant grandeur. Yesterday 
(Sunday) we went to the Boys Camp 
Meeting, where we enjoyed ourselves 
immensely. Bible School and preach
ing under the large tabernacle at 10 
and 11. Dr. R. L. Irving of Fort 
Davis spoke at 11 o’clock on “ God in 
the Lives of Men.” Then that dinner. 
I wished for you. Bill Jones gave 
and barbecued a fine fat beef, and 
with chicken, ham, potato salad and 
all kinds of salads plus every good 
sweet dish in the cook book, we surely 
did dissipate for a time, and thorough
ly tickle the inner man. After that, 
oh mercy, I had to preach. They said 
I put it over. I wonder what God 
thought of the effort? Am more con
cerned about that. The camp ground 
is 20 miles from my father’s ranch, 
and we all went over In his new car.

Last night 1 preached for the good 
people of Fort Davis. My text was: 
“ And Now Lard What Wait I for, My 
Hope Is in Thee.”  Ps. 39:7. Preach
ers often rest by not resting, but 1 
am no worse for the effort.

We will go around a good deal this 
week to different towns and ranches, 
visiting some relatives and friends. 
We are feeling fine today and the 
weather is ideal.

Wishing you much success and with 
kindest regards to all, 1 remain 

Yours most cordially,
JUDD B. HOLT.

Despite the fact that a heavy 
shower o f rain delayed their starting,
the members of Mrs. C. W. Moore’s 
Sunday School class, accompanied by 
several o f their friends, motored out 
above the city Wednesday afternoon 
of last week and spent a delightful 
hour in the water, followed by a de
lightful picnic lunch.

Those attending were Velna Spence, 
Cleo Reese, Bessie Tomlinson, Pauline 
Bowden, Amy Arno, Carlette Tarver, 
Willie Holdsworth, 'Kfadge Stovall, 
Anna Belle Council, Eula Grantham, 
Charlsie Moore, Charlie Dillon, Rob
ert Reese and the chaperones, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Moore.

-o-o-
The sweetening quality of dahlia

roots is 60 per cent greater than the 
amount of sugar obtained from sugar 
cane, according to estimates. The root 
is not starchy like that of the potato, 
but is rich in sugar. Dahlias grow 
wild in Maxico and can be grown any
where in the United States.
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j FLOW ERS!
for all

OCCASIONS
| It With Flower$"
J

| write, wire or phone

l F . V . H U F F M E Y E R  & C O .  I
109 Jefferson Street

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

|
!
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The total mortgage debt on owned 

homes and farms in Indiana is $227,- 
152,105. The total value of these 
mortgaged homes and farms is $760,- 
128,279. The mortgage debt thus 
represents nearly 30 per cent of the 
total value. This is in accordance 
with the census of 1920.

PURE HOLSTEIN MILK

We deliver pure Holstein milk, strict
ly sanitary. Also Cream and Butter
milk.

LEWIS DAIRY, PHONE 79

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

CHICHESTER S P ILLS
_  T »  DIAMOND BRAND. A■ ■ W IA I

• S 3 —

SOU BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWBK

withstood the elements for nearly 200 
years and is slowly falling to ruin 
from lack of care. One room con
tains a large fireplace of stones still 

good condition. The doors and 
shutters of the dwelling are hung on 
wrought iron hinges, but many of the 
windows are broken, permitting snow 
and rain to enter and causing the 
floor to decay.

MOW THE GEEATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUE IN  AMERICA

Todoy 't Oooriond: U  tn llr t  to t h t  ga llon ; o i l - t  too I 
M M  onom ol fin ish ; IM  - Inch spring M m

Buick Sunset Limited Passenger and Freight Line
KERRVILLE AND SAN ANTONIO 

J. G. AYA LA , Proprietor

Having bought the Union Bus Line at San Antonio, I will in 
run four cars each way between Kerrville and San Antonio: 

-----------D A I L Y  S C H E D U L E -------—

future

Station
Lv. Kerrville ....
At. Center Point
Ar. Comfort .... -
Ar. Boeme ..... .
A t. San Antonio.

SOUTH BOUND 
No. 1 No. 2 

6:30 a.m. 7:30a.m. 
6:60 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 

.7:20 a.m. 8:80 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 9:80a.m. 
.9:15 a. m. 10:30 a. m.

No. 3 
1:00 p. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
8:00 p.m. 
4:16 p. m.

No. 4 
8:00 p. m. 
8:80 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:15 p. m.

NORTH BOUND
No. 1 

.8:00 p. m.
Station

Lv. San Antonio
Ar. Boeme .......... 4:16 p.m.
Ar. Comfort ....... .6:16 p.m.
Ar. Center Point... 5:48 p. m. 
Ar. Kerrville ____8:16 p. m.

No. 2 
4:00 p. m. 
6:15 p. m. 
6:16 p̂  m. 
6:46 p. m. 
7:16 p. m.

No. 8 * 
6:00 p. m. 
7:16 p. m. 
8:15 p. m. 
8:46 p. m.

No. 4 
7:00 a. a?. 
8:45 a. ni. 
9:15 a. m. 
9:45 a.m.

9:16 p. m. 10:15 a.m. 

Headquarters Kerrville, Ayala’s Restaurant, Phone No. 48 

Headquarters Sea Antonio, Traveler's Hotel and Union Bee Station

E R E ’ S a car that m akes 
a friend o f you, from  

the first m om ent you see it. 
Eager, w illing, on the job, 
spa r in g  you tire and gas  

money, considerate of your 

com fort.

Lady Was Sick For Three 
Tears, Suffering Pain, Nervous 

n i  Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock. Ala.—Mrs. G M. Stegall 
of near here, recently related the tol 
lowing Interesting account of her re
covery: “ I was in a weakened con 
dttion. I was alck three years In bed. 
Buffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I was so weak, 
I couldn’t walk across the floor; Just 
had to lay and my little ones do tb< 
work. I waa almost dead. I tried 
every thing 1 heard of, and a number of 
doctors. Still I didn’t get any relief 
1 couldn’t eat, and slept poorly. I 
believe if I hadn’t beard of and taken 
Cardni I would have died. I bought 
six bottles, after a neighbor told me 
what it did for her.

“ I began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. I haven’t had any trou
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardui did me. I don't 
think there is a better tonic made 
and I believe it saved my Ufa.”

For over 40 years, thousands of wo
men have used Cardui aueosaafully, 
In the treatment of many womanly 
ailments.

If you suffer as these woman did, 
take Cardui It may help you, toe.

At all druggists. B 84
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+  THE NOBLF ♦
+  In. Hotel With a Welcome” +  
+  RATES REASONABLE +  
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♦  ♦
♦  K . D . I N S C O R E  +  
+  Plumbing and Renair Work ♦
♦  Reasonable A ire *  +
♦  Let Me Figure With You ♦  
+  Phone 215-Red, Kerrville, Tex. +  
+  ♦
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Can save 
needs in

money

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hots 
amt Groceries

Prompt Delivery to say part 
of City.

PHONB 287. KRRRVILLB.
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THE RELATIONSHIP
CRAVES THINGS OF BEAUTY

......................... -

— which we wish to establish with 
every citizen in this community is one 
o f helpfulness.

The ideal we have set for ourselves is 
that every man or woman who honors 
us with his or her patronage shall ad
vance further along the road to suc
cess as a result of this association.

Discussion of any business problems 
without obligation is cordially invited.

We Invite New Accounts

SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS

FIR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  Guaranty Fund Bank
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AN HONEST CONFESSION

parts of the country. I f  the local 
unions would abide by the decisions 
of a National board of union labor 
officials, the creation of such a board 
would reduce the number of walk
outs.

However, such a board would 
naturally be prejudiced in favor of 
the union labor cause, as against the 
viewpoint of the employers and of the 
general public. It might favor a 
labor contention which would be clear
ly unfair to the other side of the con
troversy. The same argument would 
apply to a National board of em
ployers to handle strikes. An em
ployers' board would be prejudiced in 
favor of the interests that it repre
sented.

The logical and the desirable thing 
to do, is to create National wage 
boards, with the power of industrial 
courts, but with a personnel composed 
of an equal representation from labor, 
capital and the general public. Some 
such board was created for the settle
ment of railway wage disputes, but it 
was not given the power that it needs 

Daily Oklahoman: Joha Donlin, to enforce its decisions.
president of the building trades de- _____________
p* r*"lent of thp Ameruan Federation The Hlgh work u progre„ ing 
of Labor, made an honest confession w ry we„  and wi„  do in the
when he told the annual meeting of futMr* we learn Xhis Highway will 
hit department in session in Cincin- ^  one of the ^  inv„ tment9 thal 
nati. that “the whole Nation is tired tho p^ pIt> of Rerr County ever made 
of strikes and lockouts and disgusted, 
with such institutions that , make 
them possible "

The entire country IS tired of 
strikes, with the exception o f certain

The Civic league of Kerrville is to 
be congratulated upon its excellent 
work toward beautifying the city. I

labor leaders who wish to foment . A,re#dy , ^ ro ,r * evidence* of the 
trouble because they would be without ‘ * ,U t,®n * C,f * ner >nd P" tt,er !

sy jobs if there were peace in the 
industrial world and with the excep
tion of radicals whose aim is to create 
diacontent so that there will be a

Kerrville. Let us keep it up.

in the holes. It is 
worst piece of road
section.

laid to be the 
in this whole

strikers do slow up industrial activ
ities. but they gain nothing by that, 
inasmuch as there are fewer jobs and 
lower wages when an industry is 
dsal: such a blow.

While strikes do not benefit the 
workers, they do damage the public, 
when the industry affected is a large 
one, and that is one reason the public, 
as a rule, sides against the strikers. 
Another reason the public opposes 
strikes is the fact that they are gen
erally accompanied by acts of vio
lence. Rights of others to work in 
the place of the strikers are ignored 
and lives and property are en
dangered.

So strong has become the public 
feeling against strikes, that even Mr. 
Donlin was impelled to nay thdt if 
the building trades industry did not 
remedy its troubles, “we must admit 
the industrial court is necessary.”  
And this statement of his applies, in 
principle, to all other industries that 
affect the general public.

Mr. Donlin proposes a National 
hoard o f anion labor officials $o 
which sail be delegated all responsi- 
bilitiea for strikes. That would un
doubtedly help reasedy matters. A

counties. That doesn't help San An-1 
tonio any—it’s an indication of quite 
a conglomerate population. -

The writer made a hurried trip last 
week to Oklahoma, his former home. 
Business conditions there ari bad, 
with indications of getting worse for 
a time. Too much rain, after too 
much drouth, and added to this is 
about the worst political situation 
that could exist. The Democratic ad
ministration—or rather the Governor 
and Lieutenant Governor— have play
ed havoc with the affairs of the State. 
They are accused of about all the 
crimes in the category of misfeasance 
and malfeasance. It looks as though 
the Republicans would carry Oklaho
ma again as they did two years ago. 
I f  the Democrats could secure a 
strong ticket that would commend it
self to the people, that party might 
win. The writer fought this corrupt 
gang when he lived in Oklahoma, and 
suffered from it, because they had 
complete control of the State Govern
ment, but their day of judgment has 
come and the people will administer 
the penalty for wrong doing. Un
fortunately, the real culprits will not

______ strikes are the result of j get their just deserts, but the Demo-
deliberate trouble- making on the part cratic party, and misguided followers 
ot local onion officials in various are the principal sufferers.

# » ak*a esthetic tense Must Be Grati
fied— Inartietle Surroundings 

Produce Deproeel on. „

Housewives bava wondered why
Bridget, the cook, packed up and left 
without giving reason for her action. 
Now the secret la out. It was, in all 
probability. Dudley Crafts Watson, 
Interior decorator, aaya, because her 
esthetic sense was not gratified In her 
Inartistic surroundings

Perhaps the coloring and design on 
the wallpaper did not strike a har
monious cord In her spiritual makeup.

"Many a cook has left because of 
the pictures In her room,” Watson said 
In a recent lecture In Milwaukee, the 
Milwaukee Journal reports “ No old. 
Inartistic picture should be bung In 
her room. The wallpaper should be 
warm, rosy, full of jolly color and of 
graceful design. She needs beauty."

In order to keep the cook from be
coming dissatisfied and leaving he of
fers the following advice:

“ I f  your cook enjoys your finest 
painting or rarest print hang It In her 
room."

Or, tn case one la fortunate enough 
to support a gallery, the problem, no 
doubt, could be simplified by moving 
In a bed nnd turning the gallery over 
to the cook.

HAS TWO CLAIMS TO FAME

Daniel Defoe Was Grsst Editor as 
Well aa Writer of Fiction That 

Is Immortal.

Daniel Defoe is thought of by most 
present-day people only for having 
written "Kobiuson Crusoe,’’ but his 
reputation among his own contempo
raries rested on a great Variety of ac
complishments, of which producing 
that now famous book probably came 
very near the last. He was chiefly 
noted. In his own day, aa a very great 
editor, tHe Detroit News observes. Do- 
foe survived three great political up
heavals, for he wrote and schemed In 
the reigns of James II, William III and 
Quetn Anne. His fortunes were varied 
during these troublous times and, as 
he said of himself, within six months 
be saw “ the difference between the 
closet of a king and the dungeon of 
Newgate."

One of his greatest friends from 
boyhood was Samuel Wesley. Wesley 
and Defoe married the two daughters 
of a certain Doctor Annesley, Defoe’a 
pastor. Samuel Wesley’s two sons 
were John and Charles, who after
ward became two of the most cele
brated divines of modern history. 
Thus Defoe was their uncle by mar
riage.

The road between the city and the j 
American Legion Memorial Sana-! 

more favorable mental soil for bol-ltorium ought to be scraped, repaired 
ahevism to thrive in. The entire, or something done to it. I f  anything 
country is uiso unfavorable towards 1 else can't be done, throw some f<$cks 
lockouts, except such as are the re- | 
suit of outrages by strikers.

Experience has proven that strikes 
do no. Tienefit the workers. Gen- — ■ - ■■
eraily, the strikers return to work i The whiskeyites got knocked out by i 
withoit having gamed their point. In the Democratic State Committee, by 
the meantime, they have suffered fi- I refusal o f the latter to permit the 
nancially through the loa* of the question of light wines and beer on 
wages which they would have earned the ticket to be voted upon. Bexar 
during the period of the strike, if  they | County had about as many petitioners i 
had remained at their work. The on the request as all of the other!

Fast Beats In 1840.
Although the Cunard line operated 

the Drat regular passenger schedule 
on the Atlantic ocean. Inaugurated by 
the Britannia In 1840, the Savannah, 
an American ahlp, was the first steam 
vessel to make the crossing, depend
ing. according to the records, more 
upon her sails than her engines, which 
ran for less than 100 hours. She was 
built In New York city and sailed from 
Savannah for Liverpool on May 25, 
1819, arriving 35 days later.

The Royal William, built at Three 
Rivera, near Quebec, made the entire 
voynge under steam In 1833. Her first 
trip from Quebec to London consumed 
40 days. The Britannia's maiden trip 
from Liverpool to Boston In 1840 was 
made In 14 days and 8 hours. Her sla
ter ship, the Acadia, crossed from Liv
erpool to Halifax In the same year In 
11 days and 4 hours. The next year 
she made this voyage In 9 days and 20 
hours, a record which stood for many 
years.

English Place Names.
The charm of English place names 

la not only In their bewildering va
riety. but In the fact that almost all 
of them seem Indigenous. At any rate, 
they are all rooted deep, from what
ever original soil they camp. Latin 
and Danish names have been weath
ered asd mellowed In so many cen
turies of English history that one re
members only with an effort that they 
are not English In origin. Only the 
Norman names have the slightest 
tincture of foreign suggestion about 
them. French Is still a rather tender 
exotic which needs to be trained 
against the sunny southern wall of the 
language. Beaulieu does not seem to 
belong naturally In Hampshire. But 
even to domesticate the names from 
the three or four other languages is 
no small triumph in verbal horticul
ture.—Christian Science Monitor.

Called White House “ Barn-llks."
The letters written by Mrs. John 

Adams, the first First Lady of the 
Land to be hostess at 1000 Pennayl- 
vanla avenue. In which she described 
the “ Palace" as being “hmm-llke" and 
"half furnished” have been a source 
of historical Interest in comparison to 
the newspaper accounts of the com
forts and luxuries of the White House 
as It stands today. However, Mrs. 
Adams had made the executive man
sion more home like hy the time Thom
as Jefferson and his many daughters 
came to occupy it from his magnificent 
homestead at Montlcello, Va.

White Heuse Once “ Palace.” 
When the capital of the Unite# 

Staten waa moved to Washington la 
1800, during the administration of 
John Adams, the official residence of 
the Preeldent was called the “Palace." 
This first Washington home of the 
chief executive waa begun In 1792 and 
was completed at a coat of about a 
third of a million. Just before It be
came occupied by the second Preet-

'ft’s here l
Come in and See It Today

This n e w  Oil R a n g e  E q u a ls  th e  C o o k in g
Speed  of G as

W e now have on display for the first time, 
the new and greater New  Perfection O il Range 
with SU PE R FE X  Burners which you are 
reading about in the magazines. The inven
tion or the new SU PE R rE X  Burner has made 
possible this oil range that equals the cooking

speed o f  gas. It is new in every respect— a 
big, handsome, sturdy range— the latest ad
dition to the world famous tin# o f New 
Perfection O il Stoves.

It ’s worth your while to come and see it.

NEW PERFECTION OH Range
with SUPERFEX Burners

“Everything for the Home”
W. A. FAWCETT FURNITURE COMPANY

Phone 4, Water Street, Kerrville, Texas
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The Suii is authorized to announce 
the following candidates for the pool- 
tion named, subject to action of the 
Democratic party:
For County Judge:

R. V. NICHOLS.
For Representative, 86th District:

H. GRADY PERRY, of Junction.
B. J. STEWART, Edwards County. 

For State Senator:
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of State Senator for the 
20th Senatorial District of Texas, 
composed of the Counties of Bexar, 
Kerr, Kendall, Bandera, Real and Gil
lespie, subject to the Democratic pri
maries. T. H. RIDGEWAY.

(Political Advertisement)

MASSACHUSETTS RULES 
CONGRESS INSTEAD OF -THE ’ 

SOUTH. GARNER CLAIMS

Washington, D. C., June 14.— Mas
sachusetts—Not the West—is in the 
congressional saddle nowadays, Rep
resentative Garner, Democrat, Texas, 
declared Tuesday in the House.

“ You used to say the South was in 
the saddle,” said Mr. Garner, “ but I 
want some of you Western Republi
cans to say in the next campaign who 
is there now. Massachusetts is in the 
saddle; Massachusetts presides over 
this House; it presides over the Sen
ate and has a member of the steering 
committee in the House.

“ But you are not satisfied with that, 
when the Speaker has occasion to 
leave he substitutes in his place, the 
gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr. 
Walsh); a very good man.”

Every Republican arose and cheer
ed.

“ Why, one would conceive from this 
performance," said Mr. Garner, “ that 
you would rather substitute ‘the little 
giant from Massachusetts,’ than take 
the one you put in the chair by your 
votes.”

There was more applause, and Mr. 
Garner said he had mentioned it mere
ly to “ illustrate to you Republicans 
that you haven’t sufficient capacity on 
your side of the House outside of Mas
sachusetts to preside over the House.” 

---------- -o-o-----------
Japan has a “ Yellow Menace" as 

well as California and other Paciflb 
Coast States. During and after the 
war boom, Japanese employers im
ported coolies and operatives from 
Korea and China to work in their 
textile mills, mines and smelters. Now 
the native Japanese workers consider 
the presence of this alien labor a 
grievance and their attitude toward 
these invaders is the same aa the at
titude of white labor on tho Pacafic 
Coast toward the Japanese. Because 
of the California question the Jap
anese find it difficult to handle this 
matter as the cases are considered 
identical.

LIST OF FAIR DATES

Bertram August 2-3-4
Lampasas August 8-9-10-11
San Saba 
Brady

.....................August 15-16-17-18
August 21-22

Fredericksburg Augu|: 23-24-25
Kerrville August 29-80-31
Boeme ............. —,------- September 1-2-3-4

September 6-7-8Bandera
Pleasanton September 9-10-11
Sabinal............. ............... September 12-13
Hondo September 14-15-16
Pearsall .......... S*»ptptnb#»r 18-19-20
Flatonia September 19-20-21-22-28
Lockhart -- September ‘>0-21-22
Nixon ........ September 20-21-22
Alice ................. September 27-28-29
Alice September 27-28-29
Gonzales .... ..... September 27-28-29
San Antonio____
Seguin

-----September 28*-29-30, October 1
October 3-4-5-6

Yoakum .......... . . .  October S-6-7-8
Kenedy ............. ......................  October 11-12-13-14
Beeville ............ ............... ........  October 17-18-19-20
Yorktown ......... ........................  October 19-20-2]
Floresville......... .................  . October 25-26-27
Victoria ............ .................  November 9-10-H
Cuero .............. — .....................  November 9-10-11

■ {** -4—
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Five Ceuta Per Line Per Iaaertioe (Payable in Advance) In This Department; 

Minimum Charge of 25 Cents for One Insertion.

. FOR SALE—Goat milk. Phone 102. 
! R. J. Castillo. 16-tfc

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. C. J. 
Wesch, Phor.e 61. 25-2tp

FOR RENT—Cottage, 
son, Phone 263-Blue.

Fred Evert- 
19-tfc

FOR RENT—Typewriters. See S. H 
Huntington at Sun office. 38-tfc

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing. South of Court House. $-tfc

FOR SALE—Seasoned live oak, by 
the cord. Hal Peterson, Phone 267.
10-tfc.

BIG-BONE, Heavy Laying Rhode 
Island Red eggs, $2.00 per setting. 
J. B. Young. 15-8tp

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, tor haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charges. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Ten head of high grade 
Red Polled Cattle; also a good milch 
cow. Ernest Meeker, Phone 186-R, 
Kerrville, Texas. 26-4tp

TR E SPA SS^N O TIC E -^^riU ^pro^  
cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. 
d. E. Thompson. 46-tfc

A Y A L A  Restaurant— Beet of atten
tion and good eats, abort orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
48. J. G. Ayala. Prop.

TRE8PASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting with ‘ doge ot 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

NOBLE HOTEL— Room and Board, 
$10.00 per week; special rate by 
month. When in Kerrville, atop at 
The Noble. No tubercnlars. 16-tfc.

W ANTED—Sacked oats. Phone or 
see Jno. S. Callaway, Ingram. 25-2tc

FOR SALE—Some Hereford Bulla. 
J. M. Thompson, Phone 263-10, Kerr
ville, Texas. 24-3tp

FOR RENT— Four-room cottage with 
bath, large sleeping porch; good 
neighborhood. H., Sun office. 26-tfc

WOOD— All kinds of wood, cord, 
stove and heater, at tho Ayala Wood 
Yard. Prompt delivery. Phone 48. tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, no trespassing 
on my property in and near Ingram. 
Kerr Co., Texas. Sue Robinson. l7-3mo

W ILL TRADE 400 dry nannies and 
125 nannies with kids for mutton 
g ir is . A. D. Auld, Leakey, Texas.

FOR RENT— New four-room modern 
residence, furnished, on South Water 
Street See H. Gordon, Kerrville. 
26-ltp.

FOR RENT—Two or three nice rooms 
for light housekeeping; good neigh
borhood, and close in. Phone 148. 
26-ltp.

FOR SALE— At bargain, my place in 
Lowry Addition; also two cows and 
horae. Address W. V. Gregory, Kerr
ville, Texas. 2S-4tp

W ANTED— A limited number of 
pils for the summer. Apply 
Mae Pass, at the Allen hoi 
Tivy High School.

• o f pu
to Mrs.

on se
24-4t

TRACTORS and Threshing Ma
chinery can be bought from tho J. L 
Case people at aa low a price and on 
aa easy terms as from any other high 
grade tractor outfit. See Otho Mor
ris at the Kerrville Motor 8a)es. 10-tfc
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Charlie Roberta of Harper was a 
visitor in Ingram Friday of last week.

Jaa. H. Branard Jr. of Houston is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Jno. S. Calla
way.

Mrs. Curt. Mangold and son of 
Hunt were among this week’s busi
ness visitors.

F. Basse, a prominent ranohman of 
the Divide, was among last week’s 
business visitor?.

Miss Gertrude Smith left thi3 Tues
day for a week’s visit with Rachel 
Key on Kelley Creek.

J. R. Glass and wife of Rosebud, 
Texas, are late arrivals at Riverside 
Inn, Sherman’s Mill.

Miss Lydia Raaz of Kerrville was a 
visitor at the Priour home in Ingram 
Monday of this week.*

Miss Winona Talley of Houston is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charlie 
Archer, on Indian Creek.

Mrs. Alice Coleman of San Antonio 
is visiting at the home of Earl Mc- 
Nealy on Johnson Creek.

Mrs. Jeff Masters and baby and 
Miss Jewel Masters of Live Oak were 
among this week’s shoppers.

Mack Henderson of the Mountain 
Home community was a pleasant 
visitor Monday of this week.

Mrs. Mary Phillips of Sherman’6 
Mill spent last week in Hunt with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Crow,

Miss Millie Schumacher of the 
North Fork community was a pleas
ant caller Thursday of last week.

Dr. J. L. Fowler and children of 
the Johnson Creek commiftiity made 
a business trip to Kerrville this week.

Wesley Dowdy, one of Ingram’s 
progressive young business men, 
made a short trip to San Antonio last 
week.

Misses Stella and Frances Michon 
of Kerrville are the house guests of ̂  
A. E. Oehler and family at Mountain 
Home.

J. Wachter and wife of the Divide 
were welcome visitors Tuesday of this 
week, being en route to Kerrville on 
business.

Clarence Sing anc^wife and Mrs. 
Wagoner of Sherman’s Mill were 
pleasant visitors in town Tuesday of 
this week.

Mises Mildred and Alice Smith of 
San Antonio are the guests of J. A. 
Leinweber and family, residing on 
Indian Creek.

E. A. McCoy and family of the Di
vide drove down to Kerrville Monday 
o f this week on a business mission, 
stopping here en route.

Mrs. M. M. McCoy of Hunt made a 
business trip to Kerrville Monday of 
this week, being accompanied by Mrs. 
Dibbrell of Rocksprings.

Edgar Oehler of Mountain Home,

George Duderstadt, on a business trip 
to Kerrville, having stopped here en 
routd. Master Frederick has many 
good friends in Ingram, who look 
forward to his visits with much 
pleasure. ,

Charlie Eddins and family of the 
Johnson Creek community came in 
Friday last to do some shopping, and 
<vniie ;n Ingram were the guests of 
Dr. J. S. Eddins.

Miss Minnie Sweatt and Mrs. Cleve 
Griffin and little daughter, 'Annie 
Pearl, of the South Fork community, 
were pleasant Ingram callers Tues
day of this week.

Charlie Crider, formerly o f Medina, 
passed through with ljis family and 
household effects Tuesday of this 
week for the Live Oak Ranch, where 
he has accepted employment.

The Rodeo exhibition in Callaway’s 
Camp Yard last Sunday afternoon 
drew a very enthusiastic crowd, who 
witnessed some clever riding by Bud 
Davis, Earl Howell and “ Slim" Ken
nedy and others.

Victor Lee of Johnson Creek drove 
down to San Antonio Tuesday last to 
bring home his two daughters, Misses 
Neva and Margaret Lee, who have 
been attending Westmoreland College 
in San Antonio.

Mrs. F. Duderstadt of the Mountain 
Home community passed through 
Monday of this week, returning from 
a visit with her niece, Miss Mabel 
Hagens, in Kerrville. She was ac
companied by her son, Rodger McCoy.

Mrs. Close and little daughter of 
Kerrville accompanied Mack Hyde 
and daughter to the Sawyer Ranch 
Tuesday of this week, stopping here 
en route, Miss Hyde having been the 
guest of Mrs. Close the past week
end.

R. W. Lumpkin and daughter, Miss 
Josie, and C. E. Lumpkin and family 
left Wednesday of last week for San 
Marcos for an indefinite stay. Miss 
Josie and C. E. Lumpkin will enter 
the State Normal for a fifteen months 
course.

Hays Wharton and family, from the 
Brown Ranch near Big Paint, were 
past week-end guests at the home of 
J. O. McNealy, father of Mrs. Whar
ton, of the Henderson Branch com
munity. Mrs. Wharton did some 
shopping while in town.

Mrs. Georgia Peters and two daugh
ters left last week for ar. extended 
visit with relatives in Orange Grove 
and Corpus Christi. During their ab
sence their delightful bungalow home, 
“We-lik-it,”  on the Kerrville-Ingram 
road, will be ocupied by Mrs. W. R. 
Matthews and daughter, Miss Lucile, 
formerly of Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knibbe were 
host and hostess at one of the most 
enjoyable events of the season last 
Friday night, being the dance and 
barbecue given at Roy Kemp’s new 
ranch home on the Divide, now oc
cupied by them. The music, whichaccompanied by Misses Stella and . ■

Frances Michon, guests of the fam ily,! was fin ished *»’ • Mexican String
were business visitors Thursday of 
last weejc.

Mrs* Ruf Wells and little daughter 
o f the Mountain Home community 
were guests of Mrs. Wells' parents, 
Douglas Knox and wife, the past 
week-end.

Miss Nona Smith of the Johnson 
Creek community, who has been visit
ing in Devine, returned home Tues
day of this week, having had a most 
delightful trip.

Among the many welcome visitors 
in town this week was Master Fred
erick Duderstadt, a popular young j 
rpnchman of the Divide, who ac
companied his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Band from Kerrville, was good, and 
the refreshments, which were served 
at midnight, consisted of barbecued 
meat and the necessary trimmings, 
which was greatly enjoyed by a 
hungry gathering. Dancing continued 
Until the “wee hours of morn,” when 
the guests departed, with profuse ex

pressions of having spent a most de
lightful evening. There was a large 
number of guests in attendance, hav
ing come from all surrounding com
munities, including a number from 
Kerrville.

Road Commissioners Remschel, 
Schemer and Duderstadt and Sur
veyors Simpson and Mason met here 
Thursday of last week and spent some 
“honest-to-goodness" hard labor in 
completing the survey for the High
way which passes through Ingram, 
and otherwise inspecting some od'the 
other road work now under construc
tion through this country. These 
Commissioners have been untiring in 
their efforts in supervising this road 
work, which is not only appreciated 
by all of those interested, but es
pecially by the residents of this 
community.

------------o-o------------
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J. E. Clifton of San Antonio is here 
visiting relatives.

Miss Lourina Mayhugh has gone to 
Devine to visit her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shiner of San 
Antonio spent the week-end here with 
friends.

Mrs. J. G. Springer left Sunday for 
her home in San Antonio, after spend
ing two weeks here with friends.

Mrs. M. Matthews and daughter, 
Miss Lucile, were here last Saturday 
from the Peters Ranch near Kerrville.

Ed. Bernasky and three small sons 
came up from San Antonio last Sun
day to spend a few days at “ Camp 
Bell."

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hauser, T. N. 
Cosgrove and Miss Ada Clifton of 
San Antonio were week-end guests at 
“ Kamp King.”

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Walsh, ac
companied by their son, Ralph, and 
Edward McCamish, left Monday for 
a visit in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffin enter
tained the young people last Saturday 
evening with an old fashioned pound 
party and candy breaking. About 
thirty guests enjoyed their hospitality.

Rev. J. W. Orr will celebrate his 
50th birthday next Sunday by preach
ing at the Christian Church in the 
morning and afternoon. Dinner will 
be served on the ground at noon, and 
his friends are planning to make this 
a real birthday celebration. Brother 
Orr is indeed a great leader in this 
community, giving his time and 
talents free for the betterment of 
humanity.

------------o-o------------
Edwards County Echoes

Leader, June 9: W. T. Petmecky, 
the present carrier, has the contract 
on the three-times-a-week Kerrville- 
Rocksprings route for $2380.00 per 
year.

Another fine rain that amounted to 
one inch fell here at Rocksprings Sat
urday morning about daylight. It 
seems to have been general over the 
country. E. Webb, who ranches 16 
miles west, says it was good at his 
place. It will help a little further in

putting this country in great condi
tion. t

Something else that was learned 
from the three road engineers who 
were here last week was this, that 
when the new road in Kerr County is 
completed it is going to shorten the 
distance between Rocksprings and 
Kerrville about nine miles. This 
amounts to a considerable saving in 
the distance, and this with the good 
road will make going to Kerrville a 
distinct pleasure.

----------- o-o------------
Real Estate Transfers

J. D. L. Lowrance and wife to J. W. 
Floyd, lots 1 and 2, block 10, Lowry 
Addition to Kerrville; $500.00.

A. C. Schreiner to Chester W. and 
Emmet W. Henke, lots 7 and 8, block 
14, Tivy Addition to Kerrville; $475.

Addie W. Hill and husband to W. 
T. Raney, lot 6, Center Point Mer
cantile Co. Addition to Center Point; 
$900.00.

J. T. Moore, sheriff's deed to Albert 
Knoernnecke, 160 acres, 15 miles 
northwest of Kerrville, known as the 
Press Graham place; $550.00, the 
highest bid.

Nannie W. Davis to E. H. Turner, 
2 l-10th acres, part of Survey 116, 
B. F. Cage, in Kerrville; $2,74230.

Pauline Noll to A. W. and Henry 
Henke,# 50 feet on Water Street, part 
of Survey 116; $1,250.00.
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SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
SOLD BY ALL 

KERRVILLB 
DEALERS

You are  N e v e r  F a r  fro m  B u ick  S e rv ic e

You can go traveling in a Buick with a sense 
o f security that doubles your enjoyment.

You know that Buick is a powerful, dependable, 
sturdy car. It w ill take you “ there and back," 
whatever kind o f roads or difficult driving con
ditions you m ay encounter.

You know further that no matter where you . 
go, Buick authorized service is always close 
at hand in case you should happen to need i t

Zfciick authorized service is nation-wide. You 
will find it in practically every city, town and 
Tillage in the country.

H  L  SCHMERBECK, local Agent
Phona N o . 2 7 5 f K e r r v i l le ,  Te xas
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Malnor Shumard made a business 
trip to Boerne Monday evening, re
turning Tuesday.

Miss Annie Howland of Boerne is 
here for the summer. She is the
guest of Mrs. Josephine Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Burney, after 
a four weeks’ visit with relatives 
here, left last Friday for their home 
at Lordsburg, N. M.

Mrs. Bessie Edrington and Miss 
Cora Edrington of Tyler arrived Wed
nesday with the intention of spending 
the summer here. They are guests 
at the Bruff House.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hunter of 
Houston have secured apartments 
here for the summer. They have 
spent several summers at this place 
and know the advantages of our 
climate.

The election last Saturday created 
quite an interest, bringing out most 
of the voters living in the district. 
A  total o f 207 votes were cast. The 
question voted on was: Should the

-o-o-
Fredericksburg Flashes

Standard, June 10: Last Monday 
afternoon a Ford car driven by Mr. 
Bullion and a Regal car driven by 
Mr. Roeder collided at the curve on 
the Live Oak road, near the old Eckert 
gin site. Both cars were damaged 
badly, and the occupants all received 
minor bruises and cuts, with the ex
ception of one of the Roeder children 
which was cut considerably by flying 
glass.

R. S. Miller, the Gillespie County 
farm domonstrator, ordered a Radio 
Phone, to be installed in his office at 
the court house in the near future. 
Mr. Miller is the first farm demon
strator in Texas to install a perfect 
radio phone for the benefit o f the 
farmers and stockmen. With the in-1 
stallation of this radio at the esurt 
house, no doubt a number of radio 
phones will be in use here owned by 
private concerns.

------------o-o------------
The Mountain Sun, $1.50 per year 

in Kerr and Adjoining Counties.

School Board have power to levy an
additional fifty  cents for the mainte
nance of schools. The result was 118
for and 89 against the proposition.

Mrs. Guynn and daughter, Miaa 
Virginia, o f Eagle Lake and Miaa 
Alma Ware of Beaumont, who havw 
been guests of Mrs. Josephine Walker 
at the Bruff House, left for their 
homes Wednesday.

The hum of the threshing machine 
is now heard in the fields adjoining- 
Center Point. We are sorry to report 
the crop below the expectations o f 
the farmers. Recent showers, while 
delaying the harvest, have helped 
other, crops materially. Jt,

----------- o-o
Sheep came in for shearing from 

the ranges near Centralia, Wash* 
with a luxuriant growth of moss on 
their backs which prevented the fleece 
from being sold as the wool was not 
worth the expense of shearing. Dar
ing the winter the flecks fed in the 
open country and the wool became 
drenched in the misty rains, and, 
mixed with the soil o f the feeding 
pens, formed the basis for the forma
tion of the fungus moss.

Change Location
We wish to announce to our friends that we purchased 
the Home Market on Earl Garrett Street and have moved 
same to corner of Schreiner Street, opposite the Depot 
Restaurant.

We will be pleased to see and serve our friends and the 
public at all times. We will be prepared to furnish every
body with anything usually kept in an up-to-date Market 
and also save you money.

Thanking you in advance for your consideration, and 
trusting to receive a share of your patronage, we will be 
prepared to fill your wants Thursday Morning, June 
15th, 1922. Respectfully,

S T R A U C H  & F IS H E R
P H O N E  N O .  321

The Glorious Fourth of July
AT LAKE SIDE PARK, KERRVILLE,TEXAS
There Will Be a Big All-Day Barbecue and Picnic

Many Valuable Prizes Will Be Offered for the Stunts That Will lake
Place During the Day and Night

I  *
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1 SOME OF T H E  A T T R A C T IO N S  S

BARBECUE 
PRIZE DANCE 

RUNNING RACES 
HIGH DIVING

LARGEST FAMILY  
. PUBLIC WEDDING

OLDEST COUPLE ON GROUNDS 
PUBLIC SPEAKING  

TUG OF W AR
SWIMMING RACES 

BATHING
UGLIEST MAN

|  And Many Other Entertainments That |  
|  Will Assure You a Big Time. Come and |  
|  Lets Make This One of the Largest Affairs |  
|  That Has Been Pulled Off in This County. 1 
|  There Will Be No Advance in Prices. Come |  
|  One, Come All, and Have a Grand Time.

Benefit Tivy High School Athletics
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“TRY THE ROCK DRUG STORE FIRST’
Your Druggist is more than a Merchant. We 

try to carry in stock everything we can for the 

convenience and comfort of the community.

When in doubt where to find what you want 

try us, we probably have it. . „

And remember our prices are guaranteed.

“TRY THE ROCK DRUG STORE FIRST”

R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E
L. W. MeCOY, Proprietor

Phone No. .............................................................Kerrville, T o u  * *

i Pam peU’s  Ice 1)eam  P ro d u c ts  I
< >

! COOLING AND REFRESHING 
M e n u s  and Nourishing

We are now prepared to furnish all the ;j 

fancy brick creams on short notice.

1 Ideal for refreshments. j;
: * j

Eat H Flat* of Cream Every Day
: '

| J. L. PA
Phone 6, K<

lM PELLI
< ■

srrville, Texas

W H A T  A B A T H - A - D A Y  DOES
It makes you more fit for the 
day's work or pleasure— it 
keeps you full of “ pep” and 
energy—it insure* the full 
measure of cleanliness nec
essary to health. A Modem 
Bathroom is a greater boon 
than any other modem do
mestic derice. Let us sell 
you one. Prices are "down.”

=  By WINIFRED DUNBAR r  
jiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*
Cvsrrlsat.. IMS. Wsstira M«w«s*s*r V a in

W. B. BROWN
PHONE 153

M. F. WESTON

WESTON $  KEMP
Garage and Repair W orK

ZXPBRT MECHANIC IN CHARGE

GASOLINE AND OILS SERVICE CARS

Agents for Hup and Dodge Cars 

Tires, Tubas and Automobile

PHONE NO. 11B KERRVILLE, TEXAS

THE SMALL PARTS

of a car need to be carefully gone 
over to discover defects or faulty 
operation. We look after these as 
well as the larger and apparently 
more important parts of your car. 
Everything receives our expert at
tention.

A  beautiful young woman standing 
at the window of a drawing room, 
superbly furnished, a young man lean
ing towards her. tall, aristocratic look
ing, graceful and composed and with 
a One Intellectual face—this was the 
picture. The young man was the 
brother and the lonely girl the warm
est friend of wldoweu Beatrice Lane.

“You are determined, Lura?" the 
young man was saying.

Lura Belden lifted both hands, 
clasped In a pleading, distressed way. 
Her eyes were tender, her voice gentle 
and appealing.

“Elwyn,”  she said softly, bnt vrlth 
Intense eageraeM, “ it la only two bright 
years in my life that I ask, not for 
myself—Just for art’s sake and—and 
for others," „ *

“Then It Is good-by," definitely re
sponded Elwyn Durand, aimoet harsh
ly. “The lure of applause, the dower 
of gold— must 1 meet It at every step? 
It Is unworthy of you to throw self 
and fame Into the frail scales as 
against the love of a true and honest 
heart.”

.“Oh, you do not understand," cried 
Lura. but he was gone.

“The songbird. Lura.” thus they bad 
called her. The gift had been born 
with Lura. When a great* business 
crash had wrenched from her mother 
a royal fortune she had come to the 
rescue with her peerless voice.

She had won laurels unexpected, the 
public prints discovered a real Imivera- 
trlce. Offers had come to her that 
were bewildering to her girlish mind.

“Only two years, Elwyn!” she had 
pleaded to her fiance. “ It will mean 
so much to those I love and cherish.”

So Lura told nothing that she might 
have told, even to her dear friend. 
Beatrice. Durand went abroad, wan
dered in odd foreign spots, returned 
home, and wearying of all wealth 
might buy of folly became Interested 
In a great humane Industrial housing 
plan.

Lura at the end of two years settled 
down Into s quiet retired life, giving 
her entire devotion to her Invalid 
mother. Life's darkest hour came to 
her when the mother died. Only the 
comfort of moderate wealth was left 
to her. She became a friend and bene
factress to the worthy poor of the sec
tion in which she lived.

Beatrice Lane had remarried and 
had removed to California. Lnra had 
drifted away from her old friends

One day Durand met an old college 
chum. The latter was a doctor now. 
Doctor Wltherell became greatly Inter
ested In Durand's story of the humani
tarian work he was engaged In.

“ It occupies me sod 1 hope t l  do 
some good," related Durand. *but I do 
not seem to make the people warm up 
to me. 1 am not very happy at heart 
to tell you the truth, Wltherell.”

“ It la a rather queer coincidence, 
but 1 have a patient who has been 
following somewhat In your line of hu
manitarian work,” said the doctor. “ It 
Is a woman—the most noble of God's 
creatures— There Is a call from my 
office.”

Doctor Wltherell crossed the hall 
Into his consultation room. When he 
came out he ushered a lady to the 
front door. At sight of her Durand’s 
face grew white as marble.

"Doctor," be gasped, “that lady!"
"Miss Laura Belden,”  replied his 

friend.
“ Yes, yes, I know,” uttehed Dnrsnd 

Incoherently; “hot who—what la she 
nowT” •

“ A being with a great soul," replied 
the doctor reverently. “ She la the lady 
1 told you of. For over a year she has 
been the augel of mercy of one of the 
poorest districts of the city. She has 
sung only at the settlement clubs. A 
mouth ago s little child who heard her 
sing, dying of a malignant throat dis
ease, beggkd her mother to ask ‘the 
boofer lady' to come to her. 1 warned 
her not to go. Miss Belden Ignored my 
advice. It was Miss Betden’s last 
song."

"Why, what do you mean?" ques
tioned Durand.

“ She contracted the disease from 
the child. '1 have reached the glory of 
my life In making one poor soul happy 
In Its darkest need, she now says."

A bumbled man. Elwyn Durand 
sought Lura the next day. He found 
her at a ball where an exhibit of art 
and needlework of her pensioners was 
In progress. And there, her sweet, pa
tient face encouraging him, be told 
of the great love that had never 
dimmed, and they went down to the 
■treat

Went down to a new life, mutually 
blessed, to he together as nun and 
wife, helpers o f the poor sod op
pressed ; guides to the unfortunate, the 
tdola of happy, gratefal children. Lara 
had Indeed song her last song, hut In 
their eoula love was singing all the 
yean long.

Quality Our Guarantee
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FO R over fifty  years we have endeavored to 

merit your daily patronage. We measure the 

worth of our merchandise by the standard of 

quality, and desire to maintain your patronage 

solely because of the recognized superiority of our 

goods and service. It  is impossible for the ele

ment of risk to enter into your purchases here, 

as there is a guarantee back of everything 

we sell you— a standard of quality to main

tain that insures lasting satisfaction and pro

motes your entire confidence in this store.

»+ +++++ *»**+ **+ **+ *+ ***+ **++ *+ *++ ********+++ *+ *<

The Charles Schreiner Company
I
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SAN ANTONIANS
IN CENTURY RACE

(Continued From First Page)

for the 100-year cup for longevity, 
which Father Time fills with the wine 
of life and from which he drinks 
deeply to the health of all hia children 
who finish their first one hundred 
years and start on the second. Time 
has rested her hand very lightly on 
hia shoulder, and he has the appear
ance of being much younger than the 
HO years which the old family Bible 
shows will be his age next month.

Much that he recalls of San .An
tonio and community in the early 
days, when he is in a reminiscent 
mood, would make good material for 
a narrative which would prove that 
truth it by far stranger than fiction, 
and it is probably this robust life he 
has lived which accounts for his 
longevity and promise of many years 
to come.

Another entrant into the Century 
Mark Races, which are open at all 
times, is a comparatively youthful 
■printer in the person of Stephen 
Gould, who is 76 years old, but who 
is going strong toward the winning

of the race. With the example of 
the others more ancient before him, 
the race should not be too difficult, 
and his entrance into the second cen
tury should be made by a robust 
figure and a smiling face.

Just what it takes to win the race 
with a hundred years of life has never 
been evolved into a definite formula. 
While one ascribes it to eating, an
other will declare that lack of certain 
kind of foods is the answer, and still 
another will say “ no smoking”  signs 
have effected his longevity.

But all evidences point to a lack o f 
a set o f rules by which long life may 
be planned. The speeding automobile, 
earthquakes or the tiny bacteria may 
cause an untimely demise just when 
one of the contestants for ceqtury 
honors is spurting ahead o f the less 
ambitious of the brethren.

Down the endless rivers of chance 
and change come men from all walks 
of life, but the time-scarred faces of 
the laughing aged, as they approach 
the 100-year hurdle, calls forth but 
one thing they all have in common. 
Thfy are all workers.

----------- O-o-----------

NOTICE

We, the undersigned Dairies, will 
prosecute anyone using, selling or dis
posing of our milk bottles.

DILLON DAIRY.
DURANT DAIRY,
MORRIS A REED DAIRY, 
LEWIS DAIRY. 

(Advertisement 23-4tp)
----------- o-o----------- .

Advertising signs in the National
forests of California must come dowr 
Advertisements printed on tree 
rocks are also to be effaced. S« 
advertising is prohibited in all Na- 

1 tional forests without special permits, 
which are seldom issued. Unsightly 
signs and billboards deface the moun
tain landscapes of our National forests. 

----------- .

The Mountain Sun, $1.60 par year 
in Kerr and Adjoining Counties.

The latest thing in counterfeits is a 
green diamond. The peculiar tint of 
the genuine gem is said to have been 
copied successfully by the use of 
radium, and large white stones' o f 
cheaper quality afford the material on 
which to work. Fortunately, the 
smaller gems do not allow enough 
profjt to warrant treatment, and it is 
only the wealthy who can afford to 
buy those that are large enough.

i T h e  D ixie  T h e a te r  |
S H O W  S T A R T S  A T  (8 :15  P . M.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16TH (Paramount Night) FRIDAY, JUNE 16TH 
Dorothy Gish in “The Ghost in the Garrett.”

Episode No. 1 “ Stanley in Africa."

SATURDAY. 17TH (Fax Night—Special) SATURDAY, 17TH
William Farnum in “ Shackles of Gold."

A1 St. John Comedy, “ Fast and Furious."

MONDAY, 19TH MONDAY, 19TH
Helen Holmes in “A Crook's Romance.”

Episode No. 2 “ The Son of Tarxan."

TU ITUESDAY, 20TH
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